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TTERS BEFORE THE GLOBE PUZZLES 
THE PHESBYTERY , AN AMUSED PUBLIC

2

IMPORTANT 
MA

M-iases Mary Keswick,

inffl" an,dtMisB,WnsoTanUT=: ;

fresh men ts were served at the close. Pro
ceeds were $8.

Miss Dora |
C8Mrs. °HarryUWathen, ot Kent Junction, is 
visiting here.

FROM ALL OVER. THE 
MARITIME PROVINCES

appy atJ&ast
■er Husband no longer ge^st*xl«tted- 

Samarta Tasteless Ren# Cînred Him. i
This lady saÆ “ For the first titj 

since lJ0we been married I 
be h

‘v

Humphrey returned to New-
V and content—my cris
is cured of his bad^mbii 

‘ ine. Several ■Br.th;g*t
Plf I

SACKVILLE.It

■iSEIrPweas
Conception. j f / Ï" wlerVUk ptere on ' Sunday and wan |

Mies Mary Barrow, of Red Bank, died, , DoolrenJ ienph'.etgivingfuh iargely attended. Rev. B. O. Hartman aas
Frida v after a short illness of pneumonia, lift rHClUiyi «lars, testimonials thP officiating clergyman. . . „î;S ar Sul SFSgiJS$ss â?3EB&'sAsa position of young

Sunday, burial being in St. Michaels Chambers, Jordan St., Toronto, Canada. took place Sunday. Rev. B. O. Ilartman con J
cemetery, Chatham. ' d NLthan’^^Mlnm-. of Mount Whatley, is'
Tiices° of^toe wTlufÆ by two or three Hundred than ever before serjousk, mi ^ ha, removcd from Great

diurcli held their tiret, meeting of the! in 'the history of the Moncton church. ghemogue to Bayfield (N. B.) Dr F. Good-1 The Calling Of a Minist©r--DlS-
last night at St. Luke's parsonage. There is more trouble heLveer^the^head wtn^tlm 0®ayaflc='0unt o? 111, mission on Young People's So- The Globe's Sand Point mud campaign

J$dfed! to one tftiieT C^R.‘offices. In conse- ^ Alle„, wltP of Dr. M. Allen, of Port j cieties ; Opinions That Purely was the subject of considerable amusement
and interesting papers on the subject were j quence of aUeged insubordination tno| Elgin and M^M^rne Spence are visiting. Religlous Christian Endeavor Tuesday. Guesses at llic ncMspuper* >
^iWsTSL.vrî&îiiseixsSTSmWu-.Sr.-ssu-jsts.arsi >»«■=»-

SLSra--|5“-rt*L*wr~~rdS2,»ju-slss; — , *sx**.A chimney in William Mathers’ resi- ! between the head of the department ana Lpital for appendicitis, is progressing The most importent matter considered Point and the recent soundings which had 
deuce on the corner of Howard ami King! one of the cler *6 anc o er c er’a favorably. f Tj^t^ford is visiting at-«the quarterly meeting of the tit. John been taken by Superintendent Thompson,
streets, caught fire last right and the ] office were «Wtjpon t-nterfere to fPre- ^Mrs. Ragtag Amos, of Botsford, is vlsltmg ^ ^ ^ proposed the Globe sari yesterday that sufficient
firemen were called out. The fire was ex-: vent possible violence be g . ------- ----- ----- » »■■■ " . „_1,lo[sj_- kroner tv in depth had not been found on any one ot
tinguished before much damage was done, head of the depar men c - - . nniii.rnni OTfill/r It, S; i. .re 1itl ob the act is his lines sufficient to float a vessel draxv-

R B. Cmmbie. manager of the Bank of clerk in question refused to obey hi. in- HQ WTCDP! CTD|KF ?CW in, Pre*vteriL ^urth« ing 28 feet of water. When Mr. Thomp-Montreal, has returned from a trip to Ot- £™t“n»iman<1 h^<*S cierk. however, I Hill I LUO Ol Hlfit fiTthe province of New Brunswick.” It fon was seen by a

tawa" __________ at first refused to be. suspend- nnOTIUI rffi 1 | "'as intimated that the Presbytery olj L^wtoat at aMeet out from

; cd verbally and returned to work IM Un\T|]M LL U 1 Miramiolii approved of the general prm- ‘ , vppi 0c a vesselnext day. It was on this occasion ||| DUulUll ILUl I i ciples of the bill and «that they would eup- 16 ^ a 1 ' ( " f «mindincs which
. „ -That the collision occurred, resulting in ! port it. Rev. A. H. Foster submitted the be there were four soundings which

Deer Jeland, Jan. 13—Levi Franklin, of the clerk finany taking leave of the oniee ---------- rough draft and each section was Jjscussed only snowea m iee • rPhftmnfl0n “afl
”r“5 nr, ltS Employers Insist on 54-Honr Week ™a n~--■

RS- and Open Shop, and Battle to a ero.l.ion. i».yis.r;;ya.

to St. Stephen on Monday last. marriage of Napoleon Legere, a well- , , , _ " Lnder the sections of the ace as ap- . .ms-.iitUv
The Orangemen very pleasantly enter- krrown c]erk in the I. C. R. transportation Finish IS Looked For, proved by the presbytery only • hurch are never alike. Iris mud m

itained their friends to a cJiicken supper | department to Mies Laura Haley, daugh- ---------- communicants aged twenty-one years may I’hlt“n5'. 1 | , , t wouid
in Moss Rose Hall on Friday evening| t o( Conductor Martin Haley, took place „ . t ;R_Upon the refusal of vote at tile election of trustees. It was so that it Pent tiirougn uns
last. Music and speeches furnished the at st. Bernard’s church this morning at ***”*’ ' * „ iLt«n Tvno- decided later in the day, however, that get «nether footer «<5*^““^“,“'
evening's entertainment, A large number' half-past eight o’clock in the presence of the scale committee H»0 jn(jividual congregations should have the mwe than a is nlemtv
of ladies and gentlemen were present. a numbci- of friends of the contracting thetae to consider any proposition which pQwer to paBS by-laws regulating the quail- dredging, and 1 am ce n largest

Mr. and Mrs. Onelo-w L. Haney enter- : parties. The ceremony was performed by j did not include the fifty-four-hour week fjeations of trustees. These qualmcations ot water at tnat d ^
tained their friends at their home on; Rev. Father Duke. The bride was becom-! h the conference called must, however, be not less than those '. .'Tbere wdl! be
Tuesday evening last in honor of Mrs. ingly gowned in a travelling dress of blue “e 0pea mentioned in the act that is, the candi- The Glof
Haney's cousin, from St. John, who is cloth with hat to match.' The bride is a] for yesterday afternoon with a similar ^ ^ mntrlbute ^ a year and must times, and ttot during «h.
visiting her. popular and well known young lady and committee of Boston typographical Lmon ,be a quajified voter. Tile trustees are to eea«jn, wlieii the depth 11 {or

Miss Mabel Brown, of Eastport, is visit- was the recipient of many presents from 13 «me to an abrupt end without con- be elected annually as at present and the evelV_ sa . *f .,,L caiwfL in’-Mr. 
ing friends here. friends. The groom is a eon of Sheriff ^deration of any of 'the points involved chairman of the annual meeting of the ]e . sbows that neither of

A reception was recently tendered Har-j Legere, of Richibucto. Mr andilrs. Le- jn the wntroversy. congregation will convene the new hoard « within a considerable
land Haney and bnde at the home of the] gerc left on a wedding trip to Boston. Tihe union committee would not con- and act as chairman tiU they ele-t then * q£ the ]owe8t depbll reached by I
bridegroom, Mr. and Mns. Beverly Haney. The marnage of J. Temple Doyle, son cede the Jiftvjfouriour week and open own officers. • the tide itself ” Mr Ihompson, however,
The bride was beautifully attired m pale of ex-elderman_ Doyle to Miss IstcUe f.hop_ Accordmg to t,he statement given Some disunion over the section which ^ated in the col.i-se of thrill ter view in
blue silk with lace and applique trim- Crockett, daughter of Conductor J. B outP- the ^retary of the Typothetae, dealt with the number of trustee, re- t <■ “ ..jn aI1 my 61xteen years
mings. They received many pretty and Crockett, takes place this evening. * w simondi- tlie Boston body is quired to be prient at ajneeting betore «h 1 1 g £ di 1 havc never seen the

Dr. Calkin, physician in attendance on ^ ge under the ’meral agreement of business should -be transacted took place of work at „ o£ thc auge. The
H: A. Powell, Sockville,reports that the the ^ational Typothetae, and it is conced- This matter was finally left to each church ^ ^ jfc wa# when the gauge
weights and bandages have been removed ed ^ this, attitude will force a general to decide for itself. lvas within a foot of being out of water,
froni his broken leg and a PÇr un- ^trikg in Boston, as it has in other large The Calling of a Minister. “But on an average,” he continued, “at
-iFrHlS dX meeting y.terday afternoon was J.e next % Itffret^X ^ ^ Æ

2- ^pecteXTJhe patient will be atie in^TZrToi f “Len^rightT ^nThe oT^ugT youBnimeX^ xt vur .snx ^ ^ ffirA1 r,
Moncton, Jan. 16-(Special)-llhe board ^ ^a v^'to S^Jdhn on Mon- were on hand at an early hour, and al- ”^d> “"^"t^k the stand that the by this showing, that te «Mhi «8- 

of trade tonight held a special meetmg fi„t timc in 38 and 05 yoaÆS though there was not much prospect ot ch ® had to fave tlli6 question in a ^ between 29 and 30 feet ofw^ and
for a discussion of civic reform. The civic ^fpcctively. an ««reel,lent there was a certain amount broad„mlndpd ]ibera, mannei-. Tliey could ™ most casro over 30 feetrilaJongth^
elections take place January 30, and some Jnk6 of tbc Moncton junior of speculation as to the outcome of the nQt afford to do crbhenvl3c. As a matter ace of the ,\Ban berth on ahne_30 or^to

members of the board wapt candidates cur£ers were defeated at Amherfst last conference. . of fact thc adherents in many churches e ,J>U w,t„r *n float the lareest
brought forward who will pledge them- ^„bd. by a score of 42 to 43. (Chairman Cushing, of le iP exercise that right in an underhand, "° , P y , ■ ' , d d , water of
selves to some definite policy in conducting mSOT y ----------— called the meeting to order and mrniedi- and cxercise ^ influence in the; of the Allan ships at dead low water of
various branches of the city’s business, p.ppTnU/N ate,y ajter'vard- fP?a^ng(/°r tha l>lp0' matter of calls, aDy ll,d1e„n ,■ ,lrr alwave docked at
such as looking after streets and the oper- GAGET0WN. ,thetae announced that the .conference Rey D|. / y Fot.hcringham thought G>C“ ships are ^aye et^n und^
ation of water and light depart,neats. : ,Gagetown, Jan. 18-J. T. Horen»», would depend upon the concisions of the ^ 5ectjon ^ too much power to the h«h » “to. or near n„t

Some membeis advocated taking the ij ^ j o{ lbc Grammar school, was call- union in the mattcis of the fitty tour civil iCourt6. jb was in fact a giving up P . .. b -, in in tbe berth at
water and light department out of the| ^ ^ome to 0n tiatuixlay on account hour week and the open op. 11 ^ of the righto of. the ecclesiastical courte. allegation that it would be
hands of the conned and putting it in ^ Venous tilness of his mother. these were M* mthe ^ «ale He that if the P-bytery wished ‘t/teTttbi^s^pT to use
commission. Others oppose this, -behoving] Durin#, yhe past week special services pHn no conference could b nd Ige . to makc that cliangc the proper way ‘ 3gbept]1 would seem to be effectually 
it would be better in the hands of the ! beld in the Methodist church every The union leadeie quickly announced that would -be to overture the general assembly. . , ,
council directly responsible to the people.', ^ “ these points could not be conceded. Ihe ^ Be£med lo meet the views of most thc. Globe appears to throw
Resolutions were brought advocating re-| Thomas McGrath took upwards of conference endad y union printers of those Pre8ent and ti,c 6ectlon was ac‘ doubt as to whether the harbor master or
form respecting various cty departments ' ^ head „f beef cattle, from tins Afyel2Z l Wh «-rdingly struck out. Superintendent Thompson “appreciated
The discussion took a wide range and it vkinHv l0 st Johu last week. ™ the city will begin Ie°™a7 ,nnT Some discussion on the subject ot an- P the yde raugp6 stand {or or
was decided to lay it over till Friday ^ Wednesday evening, .Mas. Harvey »c u^n,and t^hT5PThe union agree nuaJ mectlngs Mtowed. It was agreed theyncce..Èit of absolute regard to all de-
right for further consideration. Weston gave her friends a sleigh drive prepared tor a hghti The union^ agr that y the annual congregational meeting ; ^ the>rarrying on of ^ work,” it

One resolution subimtied, read: Re- t<J Uppel. Gagetown, where 'they were en- ™ents m many cvhre « d y , cou]d not be held on the third Wednce-] ^ common knowledge at dty haU that no
solved, that the interests of the city of tertained at Mrs. Fred Weston's with thus precipitating stnkes a month ahead day in January, as provided by the statute,] pjecaulion was olulbted to secure accuracy.
Moncton demand an immediate reorgaul- gamee_ otc.; and a dainty repast. The of the one expected he .  the session will have power to call a spec-, gauge at Sand Point was adjusted by
ration of the city council and officers, ^ returned home about midnight. ial meeting at any time lor the transac- j ^ d tment o£ marine and fisheries at
city police, and street- department. The llcv Mr. OahUl will give a temperance | Il IR 1 Pflfin TIME 'tion o£ business. The power to call »nl t]le time G g Mayes made soundings m
discussion did not reach this resolution. lecture in the Temperance Hall here Tues- HUI I Q MIIMI IIV T special meeting of the congregation ™ 1 tonnection with thc dredging. Thcoffi-

What effect the board’s proposed ac- ^ (tomolTOW) evening. l,nU n VUUU l l- any purpose, it was also agreed, should da]6 l]6ed two watches timed exactly alike
five part in the present contest will have County council convenes at the Court ______ rest with the session. and to quote Mr. Scammell himself he
remains to be seen. The present council y0U6e tomorrow at 10 o’clock. ! ,, _ , u General Business. “found the gauge used correct, thc instru-
regard the resolutions introdued as a re- -----------------, j MldWIllter LXCUrSIOniStS have 3 „ , . ments correct and the men who deter-
flection on the management of the city’s j IM n IA M ICI AND i ri r Uof I n,.x< _ xn M.imnmht In £orenoon call from tie < n mjned tbe ^tuai soundings capable and
business for the past year. INDIAN ISLAND Delightful Outing to NeWCOtTIDSi srogation of Lower Musquodoboit to Rev. rospongjjde >>

Mayor Ryan informed the board ..when indiail jdand, Charlotte county, Jan. 15. i w- J- Fowler, of South The Globe further says: “The Globe
the eleotore read the year’s accounts they j{CTbert N. diaffcy and son Rot-1 The fourteenth annual outing of the | sustained. Rev. -'lr. hovvter accept c bas pointed out that there is good reason
would find the city’s interests had been - ’o{ Eastport "(Me.), who have beenl Mid-Winter Excursion Association was ] call »»d the pulpit of ^““i c mono ^ doubt tbe absolute accuracy of the
well looked after There would be a sur- ^ >h, ‘)nd Mm. R. F. Dixon, re- Md Tuesday to Nebvcomb’s at Torry- ^ “ed vacant the ^ &UDda>
plus on the years operations almost sut- , . : ilome Thursday, by steam- , , , ^...l «f nc-xt montii. tbe published statements of Superinten-
«tient to wipe out the city’s floating debt, ^vlinV ' bum* the loembere golng out on a 6peaaJ i The congregation of Andover presented dentPThoiupaon a]*,, make it doubtful how

It was suggested that the board put 0 G ’ -, chaffev of Eastport (Me.), train made up of a smoker and a passen- j a petition for assistance in paying off the much reliance Can be placed on his figures, 
forth candidates in the present election,, ^ and Mre Gilman Ghaffey. ger coach in charge of Conductor Brown.i debt of $3t)0 on their new chureli. n jk,tlb are competent officials.”
but the majority of those present were uiohard F " Dixon left -here Thursday Thc popular Clairmont House was brü-1 ”*>«<>» wae derided to grant 81o0 Irani | A {ortlligllt ela.psed between the dates
opposed to this. The opinion prevailed, Fredericton (X B ) to see his daugh- .. ,, ,. ... ...... i home mission tunds. when these officials made the soundings m
however, that candidates should give their £ L Dixon, who is seriore- ha'“Üy 1,ghtcd for the OC.casl°" ”* “ ! The report of the treasurer of the üm> and whereas the harbor master
views on civic questions before polling >.* ^ victoria Hospital. ‘tora s(lua<^ wcre ln v acting at the station ' prGtibytery for thc j>aet six months shew - ma(je ^ measurements at intervals of 20

ly m at visiting relatives for tlie exciirsiorists. After vvhist and ed a balance of «117.23 on hand. Ihe £eet> fcbo m0.rc recent soundings of the
./st’ George (N.B.). other card games, music was also indulged; superintendent also reported total expens-: sul,erintende»t were taken at distances
at ht. G g t , i been; ■ , , ® , ro -the $201.02, and receipts, $183.40. l'e-1 on] 10 feet apart. Lnder these circnm-

Hdlie„n baiidava with her parents,1 m and then th“ me^ï P , ? , j ports on the home missions and the pro"- ! stanees the figures could not be reason,spending 111 * ujxon, returned to i dirang hall, where they found two lon« byterial visitation of ohurohes were read j ab]y expeuted to exactly agree, but no good
Mr. and - • sth "inst where she1 tables laid in exquisite taste in potted and approved. ' reason has been advanced for doubting
[tte/Zg Nontfi ^lool ’ plants and cut flowers being used to good The ordination of F G. McIntosh, of fteir rcbabi,ity.

School opened last Tuesday, under the advantage, smilax as a centre and on the Sackville, uas left in lie lands o, . i 

charge of Miss Marietta Thompson, of en(]e arranged in pyramids. At each plate 1 6ubject ^ 6rotematic giving also re- P||N DU PRIWTCDÇ 
Fairhaven, Deer Island. there was a booklet entitled Thro the Ice attentlon- , bUtLlll 111111 I LMU

Fields, suggestive' of the excursion up rivei
on the tug Lillie in the winter of 1892. Young People’s Work. nnnmm HI PI/ Tfi 1110111/

, /V n There was also a snow scene showing a At y^e afternoon session forty-five mm- j [HI If Hi 11 Httl.K ill W HRMoncton Jamiarv lS-T.'hc Liberal-Con Dalllousie, N. B., Jan.Jlfr-(bpeaal)- winter picture of King square. Ihe sou- atete irere given to the discussion of young] UIIULIILU UrtUlX IU IIUIIIX 
servatives of Albert county will meet in Thc annual meeting of the Restlgouclie vemr, which is a very pretty one indeed, pewp]c-e work> but no effort to cryetahze j
annual convention at HiUsboro on Thurs- County Council opened at 11 «clock tot- as the work of The Telegraph job dej it- ^ rœuU o£ the conference was made ; 0nt Jan 16-(SPecial)-Tho

eluding CounSri/powell, who represents V Newcomb had prepared a very fine to be toe geï^àl o/ri-j printers’ strike here ended today with the

sociation. À Lge gathering of the party the newly incorporated town of Dalhous.e. mVu and was warmly congratulated upon ^ that a purcly religious society like the j return of the men aetmg under jrelera
is expected and it is probable that some Councillor Arsenault, of Balmoral, was it Vmwart Christian Endeavor is not a success. A : from „o‘back Oruaiuzcr Janies
resolution on the increased sessional in- re-elected warden. So far only routine flic president Aid. Job»i WJ anwart, rombjnation of thc C. E. and guild was, i,e wroi leri ot the loua union m
demnity wall -be considered. Mr. Geo. W. business has been transacted presided and the toast hst was a» toi-, reromnK,nded as an excellent idea. , ' i/ld ■ “^ t‘ toe m Lslie and to/v agreed
Fowlei- AI P for Kings and Albert will \t a special meeting of the Dalhousic lows: llic King, honored with music, Fotheringham first presented tefviewed thc publisiei» and Uie> agreed
he jmesent fnd addroT the meeting. Town Council held this evening, the police The Day Vo Celebrate rrepondéd^to by the 0.®E. Society. He said) to take the men back and they commene-

Nap. Legere. a well-known clerk in the] c.ommittce was authorized to engage Wil- \ioe-Piesident N. C. teot , h > ,there was no inherent weakness in tihe,ed work at
I. C. R- transportotidn department is to. ]iam Noble as policeman. He is a brother by Percy B. Holman and to y , sooicty. He liked the society chiefly be-; 
be married on Wednesday to Alias Haley, ol- Mr. Noble, the I- C. R. policeman at kin and thc I rare by Walter H. Priding. valuable educative tendencies
, TT e , u i t f i) . ... i The programme also included songs oyto*"” . ...

,?V' ikSS ‘«tX-W - ». ISOM*. .-«-*• -“-r1EU - WSSS* OS* Jt.”»»-* »» i »<*• « "‘'■•'....«.1..;»—i ». -.«*-» » ».

county. Quebec points and Dalhousic. .' *5 f i f . r., church which wae not religious in the can't go—sister’s settin’ on him. —Clcvc-
Hon. F. J. Sweeney returned this morn- Verv jarge catches of smelts have been i df*l thc’ oidinary sense of the word. The mem- j land Leader.

ing from Ottawa where he wae attending m;l(je }iere this week, and the buyers are , ^ >1 . , . . , .bei«, he eaicl, take up the study of alitera- j ----------------------------
the forestry convention. offering as high as five cents per pound, j U1 V ./Lent' xverc President and Mrs. tore. He thought that such a society w as j

Ex-Mayor F. W. tiivan who has been There if a heavy snow storm raging here 4 wp.- M r T. Vincent best suited to the community in which
confined to his ,home for the past two; tollight. j ^tVlL Cri/wU. clpLato andMis'. Park! he lived because toe town is not musical,

weeks is somewhat improved. -------------— , j, ... v u Hnbnan Durian1, literary nor distinctively religious.
('. D. Strong, rates clerk of the 1. C. B i HARCOURT .nd wife Can't John C Ferris (who com- Other speakers thought that while the

passenger agent’s office left today for, HAItUVUli I, ’ a/l 1 int m. the m/lw rier^-' C. E. was good it had had its day. The
Toronto to attend a convention of rail uarc0urt, Jail. 16—Tbe Ladies’ Mile So- man . », Herbert Max es pledge w as too rigid in its nature, it was
way rates clerks. J; ^^U;. Pretoytetian çburcbtoM a dtoj. j “'k^inr fi J offirer the l]om L,ended. It was ako claimed tout when

llic lire lommit et h Id t S deuce of Stephen M. Dunn. There was a : ],ner Atheni-a ; Vice-President >• one read a portion of ecriptuic exeiy da.,
meeting lor the year tonight and prepared ]arge attendance. Instrumental mus4c was j James or performed «orne other act, however
the estimates for the ensuing term. At furnished by Dr. and Mrs. Fairbanks ' ‘ ,f , >i * ' \v it T^nldimr Mr iiTeritorious as a task, it ceased to havethe Close of the session the mqmber* of; Misses Witson, Rate Thurber and B.ancb^PoBy,fMr. and ^ influence on the'character that

the committee were entertained by the, I /] T ^ * Saimon. Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Smith, most to be desired.
chairman, Aid. Purdy. I . ReaaonaUBh TlSory AbflClt i Mrs Geo. Colwell, Stanley B. Elkin, Mr.I Judge Forbes urged that the Prerby-

Special services are neing held by Rev, A IXedAJ » y V* , -1 , , », K -yu-Kav, Dr. and Mrs. tery organize a senes of special meetings
G. E. Whitehouse this week in the I list Z^UF 1 # g I Otto Narê Harbor Master Capt. John B, such as they were holding in other places
Baptist church in continuation ol the I W\ llJpT g Kerris Dr. Frank E. Smith. Miss Ethel ill which all the liiimstens could take part ,

lastor Whitehouse has V/WJ # ! Smith* Treasurer Bavard Elkin, Ernest and a feeling of enthusiasm be aroused
a very energe ic .peauliaY conditi# of the i March. Miss Cora Scott, Miss Maud Scott,; among the people.

mere a ,pt W ! (,haK M.Kelvie, Mi~s Lm Van wart, Capt. I A number of minor reports were receiv-
will effect 1 K. C. Elkin, secretary; Mr. and Mrs. Har-j ed and bills ordered paid and the presby- ! 

c aid of a vov Gross, Geo. Polly, Miss Della Van-] tery adjourned, 
wart. Harold Lyman, Mr. Colwell, Miss 
Colwell, F. E. Williams. There has been 
but one death in tlie ranks of the associa

it
is death ot George

Consideration of New Act Regarding i Many Asking Why That Newspaper
Keeps Up Cranky Policy

ITS CLAIMS DISPUTED

clerk of Fredericton a majority of the 
councillors have decided to dispense xvitli 
his scrx-ices. Harry McLeod and R. B. 
Hanson, of this city, and George Arm
strong, of St. Marys, arc applicants for 
the position, and the txvo first named are 
jiutting up a lively tight. The council is 
quite evenly divided between Hanson and 
McLeod, and it is a toss up betxvcen them 
who captures the prize. O. S. Crocket. M. 
P„ is working hard for McLeod, while 
Hanson has the actix-c support of ex- 
Wardcn John Scott, who is a very influen
tial member of the hoard. The appoint
ment will likely be made tomorroxv.

Fire today in the txvo adjoining brick 
buildings on Queen street owned by 
Joseph Walker and Robert Campbell, and 
occupied by Burtt’s grocery store, Rut
ter’s harness shop, Smith’s hoarding 
hqusc, and the I. O. O. F., caused $300 
loss; insured.

An accident occurred on the Canada 
Eastern on Monday. The driving shaft of 
the locomotive on the express from Chat
ham broke, and while xvhirling around 
struck the engineer’s cab and broke it up 
pretty well. The broken,shaft also stove 
several large holes in the boiler. Fireman 
Lawson escaped by jumping. Engineer 
Logan got off with some painful burns.

FREDERICTON/

Church Property in New 
Brunswick

Frederiotou, N. B.. Jan. 17.—St. Paul's 
now free from debtPresbyterian church is 

and -this evening at a largly attended 
gregatdonal meeting presided over by thc 
pastor, Rev. Willard MacDonald, the re
deemed bonds representing $6,000, were 
consigned to the flames.

L. W. Johnstone delivered an address in 
which he gave a mo<?t entertaining histori
cal sketch of St. Paul's church.

| Mre. J. R. Howie s[>oke on behalf «f the 
ladies’ aid society and told of the good 
work accomplished by that organization.

1 iShe strongly urged the building of a new

Thompson’s Figures Show There 
la No Danger for Any of the 
Big Ships at Allan Berth—Some 
of the Globe's Queer Reasoning

IN REGARD TO VOTING

season

imanee.
Pastor MacDonald, in a short address, 

stated that the amount raised by St. Paul's 
church from ail purposes was $103,000.

■ The six bonds w ere burned separately in 
a brass pot in front of the pulpit by Pas
tor MacDonald, S. H. McFarlanc, J. H.
McMurray, Mrs. \V- C. . Crocket, Mrs.

% John Harvey and Mrs. George YV. Hodge.
Rev. Mr. Anderson, moderator St. John 

i Presbytery, and Rex*. G. D. Ireland, of 
i Woodstock, and Rev. Mr. Colter, in re- 
! spouse to an invitation from the oliair- 
I man, made short addresses congratulating 
j rtlie people of St.-Paul’s on the burning of 
' the bonds. A musical programme xx-ns 
I carried out by the choir during the even- „
; ing. x
i C. Tompkins, of New York; Hon. H. YV.
ILadd, Boston (Mass.); YV. Tompkins,

Tompfcm's Cove (N. Y.); R. J. Odell,
Tamp kin’s Cove (N. Y.), and C. J. Osman, 
of Hillsboro (N. B.), have given notice of 

I applying for incorporation as “The New 
I Brunswick Gypsum Company, Limited,” 
with a capital of - $30,000. 

i (Hilaries H. Peters, A. P. Paterson, H. L.
MacLean, G. J. McQuarrie,George Dishart 
and YV. E. 0. Jones, of St. John, have 
been granted letters of patent incorpora
ting them as the Vim Tea Company, with 
a capital of $50,000.

G. YV. Upham, Jennie Upham, J. T. A.
Dibblee, C. Duncan Johnston, of YVood- 
stock, and J. J. Johnston, of Debec, have 

c applied for incorporation as “The Upham 
Lumber Company, Limited.” The pro
posed capital is $20,000.

The government have appointed George 
U. Hay, of St. John, and Aubrey Johnson, 
of St.Stenhen,- to be examiners respecting 
the registration and qualification of drug
gists in place of L. C. Allison and E.
Clinton Broxvn.

rj)he resignation of J. Harvey Stevenson,
. labor act commissioner for Kent county, 
has been accepted by the^government.

A meeting of toe creditors of Morris 
Goldman, of Hopejvcll, Albert county, 
will be held in toe office of John H.
Rhodes, assignee, on Tuesday, January 30.

The city council held a special meeting 
tfhk afternoon and passed a resolution
strongly urging the local government to niatwn N. B., Jan. 16—Miss Eva Mc- 

I liave the nexv highway bridge made of sul- Kenzie ]eft p^jay for Boston, where she 
iicient strength to carry street railway mbendh atudving music for a ti 
.traffic. The resolution was moved by Aid. w j Buchannan exchanged pulpits with 

1 Randolph and seoonded by Aid. Mitchell. ,bbe >{r Crisp Sunday morning.
Not much business of importance xxas The gtores o£ -p w. Butler, John Haley, 

transacted at tlie meeting of the York j:jalTy ÿ1TOtt and two stores at thc Union 
county council today. A resolution by x,{aJnc werc broken into Friday night but 
Coun. McFarlanc, asking for the appoint- ]ibtlc wae miseed by them. Mr. Hut
ment of a committee to consider the ad- ]er jefb safe open. Ihe burglars, think-
visabUity of abolishing the July session, 1:jg j^ey were unlocking it, happened to 

unanimously ddoptdd. Jsek it.
]>est January the council threxv out Be- q-bc many friends of Mrs. Fred Butler 

corder Colter’s bill for contingencies for ’were pained to hear of her critical illness, 
■the record office, amounting to $81. The funeral of Mrs. Rachael Neill, who 
This year they might have done toe same passed away Saturday right after a few 
thing but the recorder did not give them ]lours’ illness from heart trouble, w-as held 
the chance. The fees of his office tliis year from jlC]. ]atc residence Monday, the Rev. 
amounted to $223 in excess of his silary.V Goucher, of St. Stephen Baptist 
and before handing this surplus over to ! church, officiating. Interment at toe 
the secretary-treasurer he deducted tlicre- Ledge (N. B.)

Mrs. Joseph Chet urn entertained a num
ber of young folks at her home Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of her little son, Al
bert's, birthday.

Mir* Hattie Hanson, who has been in 
failing health for several years, passed 
away at her home at 1 o'clock Monday 
morning. The sympathy of the com
munity is extended to Mr. and Mrs. Han- 

in to is their great loss, it not being a 
since the loss of their little daghter,

I

1

DEER ISLAND.PEN0BSQUIS
Penobsquis, Jan. 17—Mre. YVm. Rad

ford, of Hyde Park (Mass.), is visiting 
her old home in this place.

James Myers has finished sawing for 
I. E. Murray and is mox-ing his mill to 
Piccadilly, where he has a large cut for 
R. C. McQuin.

Rain yesterday spoiled the sleighing 
and wheels are again in use.

Irvine YVhite, who has been ill for 
time, is much improved and is out

.

every day now.
Roy Morton has been quite ill but is 

better today. He has lost considerable in 
'weight- A few months ago he tipped the 
scales at 370 pounds but noxv only weighs 
a little over 300 pounds. Idle muscles of 
his limbs seem to have weakened anfl he 
has great difficulty in walking.

The heavy gale of last night blew a roof 
sixty feet long off a bam belonging to 
Byron McLeod. Mr. McLeod has a gang 
of men today making the necessary re
pairs.

Charles L. MoCready, of Golden (B. C.), useful gifts, 
arrived here a few days ago and will 
spend some time with his brother, E. J.
MoCready. Mr. MoCready lias been in 
the YYtest for many years and is very 
much pleased with the country.

Miss Lutz, of Moncton, is visiting her 
friend, Miss YVelling, at the station.

t

I

Rev. H. S. B. Strothard preached in 
the Methodist churches on Grand Manan 

Sunday, January 14.
Albert Fountain, who is undergoing 

medical treatment in Lubec, is consider
ably better.

on

l

MONCTON* I

MILLT0WN
t

me.

from the amount of his last year's con- 
itingency bill, and also this year’s, a total 
of $182. v

Some of toe councillors werc quite in
censed ait the recorder's action and had 
him called before the board to explain. He 
simply stated that it was the duty of the 
council to pay for the contingencies of his 
office, and also the cost of scrubbing, 
sxveeping, etc. He xvas willing to band 
over the entire surplus each year providing 
the council would pay the bills, otherwise 
he would pay toe bills himself and remit 
•xvlhat funds are left to the council.

The public accounts committee of toe 
ooimcil noxv has the matter under consid
eration and may find some method of 
getting back at toe recorder.

Fredericton, N. B.. Jan. 16 (Special)— 
The York municipal council convened 
here in semi-annual session this morning. 
Ooun. John F. Timmins, of the parish of 
Queensbury, was unanimously elected war
den, and accepted the honor in a neat 
speech, in which he promised to do lus 
best (to advance the interests of the 
county. The retiring warden. John Scott, 
of Dumfries, thanked toe council for the 
support given him during the past year. 
The greater part of the day was taken up 
xvitb committee work and very little real 
business was transacted.

Secretary-Treasurer Bliss reported *hc 
finances of toe county to he in a very 

receipts up to

son 
year
Rita, with that dread disease consumption. 

Mire Isabelle Gate's many friends here 
pleased to hear of her recovery from 

a serious sickness.
James McKenzie received injuries from 

a horse Saturday which ’resulted in toe 
carrying of his aim in a sling.

are

soundings made by the harbor ma ter, and

CHATHAM
Ohalliam, Jan. 16.—Tihe annual meeting 

of the municipal council of Northumber
land county was opened at Newcastle this 
forenoon by Secretary-Treasurer Williston, 
and on motion of Conn. Anderaon, Coun. 
Pond was called to the chair.

Those present were William Anderson 
and W. W. Alladn from Alnwick; George 
Hayes and William H. Underhill from 
Black ville; F. D. Swim and R. Hurley, 
from Blififlfidd; Jas. F. Connors and F. E. 
Neale, from Chatham, and James Maher 
and Michael Morris from town of Chat
ham; C. Crocker and William A. Bryen- 
ton, from Derby; R. A. Sweezey and J. 
W. McNaughton,from Glenelg; J .Sullivan 
and T. H. Williston, from Hardwick; Wil
liam Campbell and J. S. Porter.from Lud
low; Thomas W. Flett and M. Walsh, 
from .Newcastle; Dr. Desmond, town of 
Newcastle; Edward Menzies and Michael 
Ryan, from Northcsk ; George Hubbard 
and James Johnston, from Southesk ; Paul 
B. Perry and John L. LcBlan-c, from 
Rogersville.

4 It was moved by Coun. MaTtby, second
ed by Coun. Campbell, and carried, that 
Coun. Flett be appointed warden. In a 

words Coun. Flett thanked the

day.
The Moncton Pasteurized Milk Com

pany had a very successful year. Buei- 
to the extent of about $28,000 wasness

done and the net profit of about $2,100 
declared.

George W. Daniel, formerly manager of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia here, who went 
away recently on a three months’ leave 
of absence, has been relieving agent of the 
bank at Berlin (Ont.). H. D. Munro, 
late of Pictou, has been appointed man
ager of the Moncton branch in place of 
Mr. Daniel.

healthy condition. The 
November 30 amounted! to $32,182.51, and 

The bala DALH0USIEtoe payments to $27,166.83. 
on hand on November 30 xi'as $3,uu.68. 
Between November 30 and January 12 
there was paid into toe secretary-treasurer 
$4,474.64 and $212.84 was paid out during 
toe same period.

The amount collected under the road 
flaw to January 12 xvas $5,993.84, which 
brings the total amount of cash on hand 
up to $12,963.53.

The debenture debt of the counity is 
alow $8,200, debentures to the amount of 
$3,100 having been redeemed during the

nee

I
year.

The usual committees were appointed to 
*- toe accounts.

At this afternoon’s session the annual 
report of Dr. J. YV. MacNeill, chairman 
of the county board of health, xvas read 
and referred to the committee on public 
accounts. The report dealt with the re
cent smallpox outbreak at Burtt’s Corner, 
and started that toe cost of the same to the 
county was $550. The accounts attached 
to toe report were under investigation 
when toe council adjourned until YVednes- 
day morning.

J. YV. MoCready has discharged the 
duties of county auditor in a highly effi
cient manner for toe past fifteen years, 
but as he now holds the office of city

fexv
councillors lor the honor done him.

On motion of Coun. Sullix-an J. L. 
Stewart xvas appointed official reporter.

The inimités xvere read on motion of 
Coun. Ryan and passed.

On motion of Conn. 1’ond a committee 
appointed to nominate standing com- 

Anderaon,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD.examine
young 

t sense

mi l tees. Commit, tee—P ond,
CVunors, Maltby, Swim.

John Cassidy and YVilliam Irving were 
appointed constables to attend thc coun
cil on motion of Coun. Ryan.

Coun. Pond reported from thc commit
tee to nominate standing committees as

WASHING Without 
RUBBING

■ 3

n<0fkfollows:
County 

Pond, Swim, Doyle.
Petitions—Neale, Maltby, Campbell,Mc- 

NaiigWon.
Contingencies—Connors, Crocker, Ander-

accounts—Connors, Anderson,

Ift
xvas

Parish accounts—Allain, YValsh, YValhs- 
ton. Doyle. Neale. McNaughton. Hayes, 
Hurley, Bryenton, Menzies, J ohm-tone, Le- 
Blanc.

To visit almshouse—^ullixan, Sweezey, 
Walsh.

Printing—Fleet, Maltby, Neale.
By-laws—Allain. Maher. Underhill.
To visit jail—Ryan, Hubbard, Perry.
Almshouse accounts—-.Morris, Desmond, 

Bryenton.
On motion of Coun. Anderson the report 

was adopted.
Tlie death of Suean. the xvife of James 

YY'aleh, of Upper Poketmouche, occurred
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IIIS MODEST REQUEST.
Plausible Mendicant—“Lidy, I’m one o* the 

real unemployed, and I ain't begging, but 1 
can 1 foller yer abbaht till yer dawg's done i ' 
with that ’ere bone?”—The Bystander.
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